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mi CHAPMAN'S SERMON lie mi not In !iuthv villi him. If
were Known to ( b!,i, !i. the whit n.nii
would ccitiimlv fed bui'icr between
them. T'lit a it is, c is .J,-- ii. the l.lit
of the v.otM. and t,t V.i, ,isi,m, the M,m
irbnii. the African, all e,ui ,iy t t int ;

"Fade, fade each enthly joy, Je-- u i
mine." And Vet, there me pin :!- - of

Jc.iu Himself, and the) m !t Jlim an I
pit upon Hon, tlicv iievrr t 'i I llun.

iv. his fait; jn:i;ii.r; i;u.
We hive hum tit to whit lie is to be

like in the hinalici. 'lor Go. I, w Ii i

('oniin.iiided the luM to fhitu; i'it of daik-lie.- s.

ii.ith (,liu,ei m our hi u'.s, to iethe blit, of th" liiiowli .Ii;,' of the of
(iod in the face of Jimus Chii.it."-- 2 Cor.
iv: Ii.)

We ur tf !d how We mill r.ppeir to th
siiioer: "For the tieit i!iv ot Pi wi.Hh
1 come; mid who sloiil be abb to sl ni l''"

(Rev. Vi: 17 1 'lheie w;,s n tii.n' w In il
s tiny unote llun they coveicd His Lice;

"And some began to pit on Hun, and to
cover III foe, and to bullet J I i.n, an I sny
unto llun, Pfoidi'-y- : and the sirvant did
hlrik ilnn Willi the palms o--t their hand.''
(Mark mv: n.V) Rut not now. II, s rye
pierce His beholders throiuli and tluouuli,
and their i.nioi riv en sins in awful proces-
sion p,i-- i by, The (iy of (,. ,(t soul I
".Mountains and rock, fall upon us, and
hole u from llm lace." "And I saw a
gicat white throne, and Ilim that sat on
it, from whose hue the artli and the
heaven fled avvav; and there wa found no
place for them.'' (Iv ss: 11.) Thi pas-
sage give another touch to the picture,
and what a change there is! ()nn there
wa in that fa 'e that which brought little
children to Him, and made women love.
I Inn; and now the very earth and I he
heaven have lied away from Hun. "For
the eve of the ijord are over the righteous,
and llm car are open onto their prayer:
but the face of the Tjonl i against them
that do evil.' (1 Peter iii: 12.) God'
word are always true. Let him that hath
ears take heed.

We are told jut a little as to how Tin
shall appear to the saint. "For Thou wilt
not leave my soul in hell; neither wilt
Thou suffer thine Holy One to sca corrup-
tion. Thou wilt shew me the path of life;
in Thy presence is fulness of joy; at Thy
right hand there are pleasures for ever-
more " (Psalm xvi: iO, 11.) We have hint
of this joy here. We have left this pleas-
ure because of Hi fellowship in this world.
We have had these experience, which
have been like single note dropped from
the songs of heaven. Rut they shall be
gathered all together there in one grand
anthem of praise, and we shall be idled
with the peace of God for evermore.

V.
We have also some hint a to how thi

vision shall affect us when we see Him.
John says; "I f;!l nt Hi feet a dead."
Rev. ii: 17. It is supnosed that the vision
wa so startling, tlw face so sublime. Just
as men in thi world are overpowered be-

cause of 'some wonderful experience, so
John fell before Him in the skies.

The transfiguration scene is another rep-
resentation. "And after six days Jesua
taketh Peter, James and John Iii brother,
and bringeth them up iifto a high mount-tai- n

apart and was transfigured before
them: and Hi face did shine as the sun,
nnd His raiment was white a the light.
And behold. thre appeared unto them
Moses and Elias, talking with Him. Then
answered Peter and said unto Jesus, Lord,
it is good for 'us to be here: if Thou wilt,
let us make here three tabernacles, one for
Thee, and one for Moses, and one for
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I LACflLD THRU! SCORE AND TIN

Though Hio Better Half It Seventy,
' he Can Still Flash Her Poca-- ,

' hontas Eyes Upon tht Sage
J cf Dartow.

arc very common things
j la this Millunary world. There are
Itlxty n:IHiu!i8 of tht m every year and

that means about on hundred and
: fifty thousand every day or tlx thou-- i

Band every hour. Just think of it
every minute one hundred mortal souls
couik into this world to live and die,

1 for nood or for evil for happiness or
j misery. As far back as we have any

(
history, tacrcj or profane, kings and
princes have celebrated their birth-Vday- s

with feasts and wine and eons
and evtn the humbio and the poor

' take note of their annual return, Pna-rao- n

celebrated his in Joseph's day
and it was on Herod's birthday that
tho daughter of llerodlas danced be-

fore, hlnj for the head of John the Bap-

tist.
W 1 was ruminating about this because

'!day is a notable birthday in my fam-'J- '.

The maternal ancestor has at last
reached her three-scor- e years and ten,
the alloted age of man and womankind,
and from now on every day she lives
will be one of grace. David says that
the days of our years are three score
years and Un, but if by reason of
strength they be four score years yet

wis their strength labor and sorrov.
o r o'd man, he did have a troubled

We. He sinned and he repented in
great anguish, as be exclaimed, "My
sin is ever before me." Solomon salth,
"The day of one's death is better than
the day of his birth." And Job said.
"Cursed is the night when I was born."
Jeremiah's life was ono of lamenta-ton- .

The maxims and precepts of
these old prophets and preachers are
wonderfully beautiful and have never
been equalled, but great men are not
always wise, and even Solomon fell
from grace and died accursed. ,The
man who said, "Rejoice In the wife of
thy youth and be thou always ravished
frith her love," forsook his own and

Tionsorted with a thousand others of all
nations, creeds and colors. He reigned
eigftty years and died a disappointed,
dishonored, degraded and miserable old
man. But old age is not necessarily
unhappy. The poet speaks of

An old age serene and bright,
As lovely as a Lapland night,"

and another poet says: "The world is
very lovely. Oh, my God, I thank Thee
that I live." Our old age is very much
what we choose td make it. It is a sad
thing to be weary and tired with the
weight of years. It is pitiful to look
upon an old man who never smiles,

vlho has outlived all social pleasures
ifud whose company is neither sought
nor desired. For the sake of our neigh-

bors and friends it is our duty to be
cheerful in their company. We should
sometimes smile even if we have to
force it. Let us grow old gracefully.
I have now in mind just such an one
a hale, healthy old-tim- e gentleman of

vfour score years, whose presence is ai-

rways welcome and whose children,
grandchildren and neighbors and
friends give him glad greeting when ht
comes. H Fill be missed when he
dies, for 'me world is better that
he lives in it. His Christian faith, his
moral conduct, his good example and
his cheerful disposition are a benedec-tio- n

to the community.
Vrf But I was thinking about my wife's

'birthday. There are thirty-seve- n birth- -

tlays in our family, and she knows
them all and never forgets them, Tt.y
average about three a month, but this
one of hers is a notable one, for she is

the maternal ancestor, and this day
fulfills her years and crosses the lino.
Seventy years ago she was born, and
not long after that the stars fell. Of
ourse they did. Seventy is a numeral

of sacred significance. There were sev-

enty elders of Israel and seventy wise
men compiled the Old Testament. The
jews were kept in captivity seventy
years. The Lord sent out seventy of

;ui s uffi r it nd 1 hi ,i
tliis ii;u! hfrliuml of ten children would
wear ft woman out, but they n'tm to
thrive on it, ami '.at' in life they taku
on fbs.li and round up all th cortu rx.
But they never stop work. My wlfu
lias made over five thousand little gar-
ments and Is still making them, for
the !itt!n grandchildren kei p coming
on. 1 1 r reputation for nice needle-wo-rk

and making buttoMioles haa been
long establish d, and shf is proud of
It. She never stops sewing until she
loses her spectacles, and then she bor-

rows mine. No. she 1 not o il. James
Busrell Lowell said of Julia Ward
Howe, on her se ventieth birthday that
It was better to be seventy years
younger than forty years old. It la

this endurance, this cheerfulness In

that makes tho women outlive
the t!i"n. There are three times as
mar. wviov. s in this community as
wiuowers. There are seventeen in our
little Presbyterian cnurch and only
four widowers, and the war was not
the cause of it. Maternal love is a pre-servatl-

of health. It is a tonic, a
promot.fr of digestion, a panacea.,
whereas a man will pursue money un-

til he loses his digeatiou. St. Pam
said that "The love of money is the
root of all evil," but he had no thought
of applying it to women, for she has
no love for money. If she gets any she
is not happy until she spends It. The
girls said their mother wanted a new
bonnet, so they bought one for her
birthday, and all I had to do was to
pay for it. She always lets me do that.
She is a free trader and will keep me
in decent clothes whether I want them
or not. She always was s free trader.
I was a merchant before we were mar-
ried and she was my best customer.
She never asked the price of anything,
but just bought what she wanted and
trusted me to tote fair and deal justly.

Good gracious! What a long time
ago that was, and how trim and beauti-
ful ehe was to me. She wore No. 2

shoes and stepped like a fawn and
flashed her Pocahontas eyes bewitch-ingl- y

when 6he said goodby. She can
flash them yet. Seventy years old and
gwine on 71 trying to catch up. May
be she will when I am dead, but not
till then. I remember when I was
twice as old as she was, for I was 12

and she was 6, but she keeps gaining
on me. I remember when she was in
her early teens and wore short dresses
and pantalets and rode a fast pacing !

horse while her long black Indian hair
hung in tresses down her back. She !

was a daisy then, and she is a daisy-yet- ,

sometimes. But she can't climb
'simmon trees any more. She is 70

the mother of ten children and twenty
grandchildren, and they are scattered
from New York to the halls of the
Montezumas. She is troubled now
about her baby boy, who lives under
the dark shadows of Popocatepetl, in
Mexico, which means the smoking
mountain and is smoking now and
maybe will burst foryj in these vol-

canic times and destroy the people as
at Martinique. Two weeks from today
will be my birthday and she will give
me something, I know not not a bon-

net, but perhaps a summer hat from
Porto Rico. A bird In the air whis-
pered that to me. Bill Arp, in Atlanta
Constitution.

NEWSY CLEANINGS.

A light visible thirty miles "will b(
put on the dreaded Ilntterns shoals.

An automobile stage line will shortly
begin operations between lledkey ami
Dunkirk, Iud.

Two hundred furniture manufac-
turers have formed a pool
to regulate prices.

Cambridgeshire (England) fruit grow-
ers are paying children a halfpenny
for every wasp they capture.

Argentina has ordered two ironclads
superior .in strength to those recently
ordered by Chile from England.

An official report gives the estimated
additional cost necessary to complete
Siberian railroads as $3(5,050.01)0.

The Supreme Court of South Dakota
has been called upon to decide a case
growing out of the ownership of a
eat.

Watch dogs arc to be purchased and
trained to accompany the police on
their nightly rounds at Schaerbeck,
near Brussels.

Kingston-on-- t England,
has just celebrated the millennial of
the coronation of King Edward the
Elder, sou and successor of Alfred the
Great. A

On the summit of Mount Lot , near
Adelaide, South Australia, a white
monolith has been erected and named
'Flinders Column," in honor of the in-

trepid navigator who named the peak
a century ago.

The United States Government is
planning to secure tho ground and
tomb of William llenry Harrison, at
North P.end, Ohio, overlooking the Ohio
River, and transform '': into a burial
place, befitting that of an
of this country.

Isidore Newman, of New Orleans,
La., has just contributed a big sum of
money for the erection of a training
school for the boys and girls of that
city. t llr.sewman will also give an
amide sum for the equipment and per-- "

uuieut endowment o the institution.

A SUNDAY DISCOURSE BY THE NOTLD
PASTOR.EVANCELISr.

Kuhjrrt! A Vinton of III l nr Tim hrl-lin- n

World lint i.vir I'.crn Living In
Ilia ll of 'lh In 'roiiil IV Mittll
Sr Ji'ui in l it rnlly.

Ni:v Yokk City. The following er-I-

in is one pit-pale- br publication I'V Un-
ite v. Dr. J. S liimr ( 'hap iimn, America' bet
known evange'ict, w ho i limy preaching
to ov'l (Ion nig coni;re it iiitH in tins city.
It i entitled "A ision of Hi Face," and
is founded on the tet, llev. xii: 4, "And
tliry shall sec Urn (ate. '

Tin- - Apocalypse, or Revelation, in it i

more frequently tailed, it supposed to have
been written A. D. Do to 17 . and thus for
lHOO year the Christian world ban been liv-

ing in the hope und of tin tet
of Scripture. The glad cry of the faithful
every wnere ha been :

"As for me, 1 will behold Thy face in
riyliU'oUHiiesn. I xhail be Kitinlied when 1

awake with Thy likeness. " lVabn xvii: la.
1 wih we inmht nee Hun now. Wi have

had hint of Jim beauty, nnd little nlnnpscg
of Jli nloiy, but oli, to behold llun! We
are greatly indebted to the artist of the
world for what they have shown u of their
vision of Hi grandeur. "Christ Before
l'liate" win a picture m real that a little
cirl, when she looked upon it wanted to be
lifted up that he niiht untie 111 hand.
JIoli'inau'H "Ciirint in the Carden" is etich
a masterpiece that one can not look upon
it without having hi emotion stirred to
t lie very depths. Painting have certainly
done their work. Hiey have utirred the
imaginations of the people. They have1
strongly impressed the beauty of Hi char-
acter upon heart everywhere. They have
fixed the thought of men upon Him.
They have drawn the Christian nearer to
Him, and they have done much to stimu-
late fellowship with Him always. Some,
indeed, have been won to Christ, by simply
looking upon them. Count Zinzeudorf,
founder ot the Moravian settlement, said
that the deepest impression that was ever
made on hi life came to hitn when looking
uiion a picture of the suflerin of Christ,
lie saw these words underneath:

"I did nil thi for thee; what hast thou
done for Mel"

And yet, valuable ns they are, they nre
not to be relied upon because they are not
ancient enough. The early Christian
shrank from any material presentation of
a human Christ, and thus it is that art, us
we have it to-da- ha passed through cer-
tain definite start's..

In the earliest age Christ wa9 presented
bv the use of symbols. The representation
of the iish was to draw attention to Him
who made men fishers of. other men. The
drawing of a vine was to draw the atten- - ;

tion to Hun who said, 1 am the vine.
The picture of the cross was supposed to
fasten the thoughts of the people upon
Him w ho was its willing victim.

The second si.age of art was the use of
Old Testament types. In the picture of
Moses striking the rock, one could see a
representation of Christ, who said: "If
any man thirst, let him come unto Me and
drink." In the sacrifice of Abraham both
the love of Cod in the gift of His Son, and
the love of the Son in the gift of Himself
nlione forth. In the three children in the
iiery furnace there is a perfect representa-
tion of the Son of God seen in the form of
the fourth, "which wa3 like unto the Son
of God Himself."

In the third stage of art New Testament
allusions were used, and a shepherd be-

came a picture of Christ, who wa "th
Good Shepherd," the "Great Shepherd"
and the "Chief Shepherd."

In the eighth century men began to
paint His likeness as they conceived it, but
it is easy to understand that these repre-
sentations could not be reliable because
every trace of His physical appearance was
lost. Not a syllable in the Gospels or the
Epistles tells us how He looked when He
walked upon the earth. Why is this?
Surely the disciples had not forgotten His
appearance. It may be for several rea-
sons: First, because the first ages of the
church were distinctly spiritual, and they
would shrink from anything that would
make Christ even seem to be material.
Second, they never thoucht of Ilim after
His departure as the afflicted one or the
suffering one, but they saw Him at the
right hand of God in the glory, and as they
had no power to present a picture of Ilim
there, so they had no inclination to pre-
sent Him in His humiliation. Third, be-

cause they still felt His presence with them.
They had no need to put His face upon
canvas. I would a thousand times rather
have the picture I carry about with me of
Christ, which no artist has ever painted,
or ever can paint, which I could not de-
scribe to you in words, even if I had the
tongue of an angel. It i far beyond any,
earthly art. The early disciples must have
felt this. Fourth, it may be that because
when they saw Him after the Resurrection
lie was so different from what He was be-

fore that they could not paint the first
picture, and they would hot try to paint
the second.

And yet we do know much about Him.
It would not have been difficult to tell how
Stephen looked. We have but to read
Acts vii: 55, CO "But he, being full of the
Holy Ghost, looked up steadfastly into
heaven, and saw the glory of. God and
Jesus standing on the right hand of God.

And he kneeled down, and cried
with a loud voice, Lord, lay not this sin
to their charge. And when he had said
this he fell asleep." So it is with Jesu
Himself. We have had some hint. of His
beauty in tha legends of old. The story
of St. Safroniea; of the handkerchief used
to wipe His face as He went to Calvary,
upon which the impression of Hi face wa
left, and which was to be seen n it un-
folded in the presence of Mary, His moth-
er. This is Romish, and has no foundation
in fact. The story of one Publius Lentulus,
wdio was said to be President of the peo-
ple of Jerusalem, to the Roman Senate,
runs thus:

"There came one among us, tall in stat-
ure, beautiful in appearance. Hi hiir
wavy and crisp and falling down over Hi
shoulders. His brow, broad, smooth and
most serene. His face without spot or
wrinkle or any such thing. Hi nose and
mouth faultless. His beard abundant and
hazel color like Hi hair. His eyes promi-
nent and blue. In denunciation, terrible;
in admonition, calm and loving. He wa
never seen to laueh, but often to ween.
Hi hands lieautiful to look upon. In
speech, grave, reserved, modest. Indeed,
He was fairer than all the sons of men."

All this i beautiful and interesting
as a legend, but it is aid that there
was no such office a President of the peo-
ple of Jerusalem to the Roman Senate, and
that Publius Lentulus never lived.

Why all this absence of Christ in mar-
ble ami Christ upon the canvas? W'hv is it
that the pen has never described H'm so
that we might reproduce 11 fc.ee? It cer-
tainly must all of Cod. One reason mav
be in order that we mieht know that He

'belongs to the wide wor'il. nnd to no race
of men in particular. If He tvere known
o be white, the black man might feel that

Scripture winch wem to give us hut not
to be passed by silendy,
I. H IS FACE HIT TO JFIM'S'ALKM

Luke ix: .M "And it came to p.is when
the tmi" vv.ix come when He should be re-

ceived up, lie steadfastly lbs f.ice Wi

go to del usiilem."
lie loved the eity of Jerusalem, but nt

the time llf went toward it, it wa a city
of shadow, and every ktcp He took wa

Into the deepening sh n!o.r of Calvarv s

cross. I need Hot (lescl ibe III going. I To

wa b'e a conqueror. In the very way lie
trod the street of the city, and walked
the highway of the land lb' loved, lie
wa filled with courage, and when He be-

held the'eity He wept over it. Take tin?
a a picture and there is notaing liner in
art. Take it as a sentiment, mid there it
nothing deeper in human patho. Take i',
n a revelation of God, and no one need In
afraid of Hun. Philosophy may sneculatj
about Him nnd try to reconcile Hi two
natures; theologian may attempt o de-lin- e

Hun a being infinite, eternal ami un
changeable, but the common man growl
confused, arid all that he can say i that
the One to whom he ha given hi soul
i the Son of God, who wa divine enough
to go to Jerusalem in the very face of
death, and unman enough to be blinded
with Hi tear as He looked upon the city.
He knew all about the suffering of Jerusa-
lem from all fternilv, and yet lie went on.
When He te the Passover and spoke of
the one who should betray Him, He knev
what was corning, and still He went on.
When Pilate mocked Hiin He knew it wa
but the forshadow-m- g ot the sufferings cf
the cross, but still He went on. When He
endurod the pain of the scourging He knew
that this was but the beginning of agony
with which the pain of the cross wa not
to be compared because it wa so great,
and yet lb: went on. The world lias never
seen such a conqueror as the Son of God,
"who died that we might live."

II. HIS FACE IN THF DUST.
Matt, ixvi: 30 .19 "Then eonietb. Jesus

With thern unto a place called flethwmano,
and saith unto the disciples, Sit ye here,
while I go and pray yonder. And lie took
with li in Peter ami the two sons of Zcbe-de- e,

and began to be sorrowful and very
heavy. Then saith He unto them, Mv soul
is exceeding sorrowful, even unto death;
tarry ye here and watch with Me. And
He went a little farther, and fell on His
face and prayed, saying: Oh, My Father,
if it be possible, let this cup pass from Me;
nevertheless, not as I will, but as Thou
wilt."

In the thirtieth verse we read that when
they had sang an hymn they went out.
How simple, and yet how profound the
meaning!

There never hud been such a going-ou- t

before; there never has been such a foing-ou- t
since. From the supper He made Hi

way wilK the faithful few to Gethsemane,
where the agony waa so great that Gethse
mane has stood for suffering ever since.

"Oh, My Father, if it be possible, let
this cup pass from Me!" I wonder why
the cry? Some one has said i waj be-

cause He waa about to be branded as a
sinner, treated as a sinner, put to death a
a sinner, and it was His horror of sin that
wrung the cry from Hi soul. Yet we have
tritled with it, and sin ha always been
the same, is to-da- and shall be till the
end of time.

Dr. Gregg tells of a story in Fox's Book
of Martyrs, where a Christian was to uie a
most horrible death being placed in a
sack filled almost with venomous reptiles.
As he looked at it he said:

"I can stand this for Jesus' sake."
Yet when they put him in the sack and

he felt the first touch of the reptiles upon
his face he gave a shriek of agony that
could not be described.

It is saui that do one has ever really
known what priyer is until he has learned
of the Spirit to put into practice this one
offered in Gethsemane. It is not the kind
that is offered to the congregation, or that
is said at the bedside before we close our
eyes in 6leep: it is the kind that is
crushed out ot us. It is the cry of the
Syrophenoecian woman, "My daughter is
greviously vexed cf the devil." It is the
cry of Jesus in Gethsemane, "My Father,
let this cup pass from Me."

You say, "What! His Father and all
Hi suffering?"

Y'es, His Father, still, and yours, also.
In the midst of an agony that may have
almost broken your heart, you might have
cried: "My Father!" When there was not
a hone in your life von might have whis-
pered, "My Father!' And if the cry had
come from the heart you would have got-
ten as quick a response:

"Be still, and know that I am God."
III. HIS FACE SPIT UPON.

But there is still another picture of His
face in the New Testament. Matthew
sxvi: 62-0- 8 "And the high priest arose,
and said unto Him, Ansvverest Thou noth-
ing? What is it which these witness
against Thee? But Jesus held His peace.
And the high priest answered and said
unto Ilim, I adjure Thee, by the living
(iod that Thou tell us whether Thou be
the Christ, the Son of God. Jesus saith
unto him, Thou has said; nevertheless 1
say unto you, hereafter shall ye see the
Son of Man sitting on the right hand of
power, and coming in the clouds of heaven.
Then the high priest rent his clothes, say
ing, He hath spoken blasphemy; what fur-
ther need have we of witnesses? behold,
nov ye have heard Ilia blasphemy. What
think ye? They answered and said, lie is
guilty of death. Then they did spit in His
face and buffeted Him, and others smote
Him with the palms of their hands, say-
ing, Prophesy unto us, Thou Christ, who
is lie that smote Thee?"

Have you noticed how nuict He was in
all the mocking and the scourging? It
must have been because of the Gethsemane
experience. There are scenes in our lives
that make talk a sacrilege. When you
came back from following your child to
the grave, or reached your home after
being at the new-mad- e crave of your moth-
er, not a word was spoken; the house wa
a still as the tomb where they rested. A
night with God would have the same ef-

fect. They may spit upon Him ami strike
Ilim, but He feels it not, for while He
walks the earth He lives in heaven. Taul
found this out: 'T knew a man in Chrit
above fourteen years ago (whether in the
body I cannot tell, or whether out of the
body, I cannot tell; God knoweth) such
an one caught up to the third heaven. And
1 knew such a man (whether in the body.
or out of the body, I cannot tell: God
knoweth) how that he was caught vrn into
paradise, h;id heard unspeakable words,
which it is not lawful for a man to utter."
2 Cor. xii: And yet in point of fact
Paul was lying at the g.te of Lystra, Peo-
ple though him dead. Jlis back wa bleed-
ing. Hi whole nody was bruised. It i

a possible thing tor us to be transfigured
by the power of (iod, and become insensi-
ble to every earthly experience. Just a
w hen the hell hounds were let loose against

Flias." (Matthew xvii: Peter said,
"Let us live here forever." In thi he wa
but expressing the longing of every Chris-
tian heart that beat after his, and what
Peter longed fir (iod had promised to
give us. Jesus nt the transfiguration is nn
exact picture o? Jesus as He stands in
glory, and as we shall see Him in eternity,

It happens to many a man and woman
that in the absorbing demands of business
or professional life, of home duties or the
claims of society there is a gradual failure
of moral purpoce or religious convictions,
und while the life grows vci one direction
it as surely degenerates in another. We
can cultivate any part of our .natures we
will, iust as the gardener or horticulturist
by selecting certain qualities gradually de-

velops a new kind of potato or corn, a new
variety of strawberry or apple. We can
make ourselves new kinds of men and wom-
en by giving attention to business or pleas-
ure, books or music, athletics or religion.
Spiritual things are not of interest to us
where we do not cultivate them, just as
business becomes dull if we do not give at-

tention to it and try to make it interest-
ing. As no man can be strong unless lie
takes much exercise, so no man can be de-

vout who does not wrestle with God in
prayer, early and late.

Every kind of cultivation leads to
growth in manhood, and we are the kind
of men we make ourselves by our toil and
oc.r play, our hopes and our fears, our
fidelity of mind and our loyalty of heart.
When the mind is open and alert, the
heart gentle and loving, the conscience
firm and unfailing, the will strong and
steadfast, we are sure to grow into larger
manhood and womanhood, and there is
nothing else for the sake of which life is
worth living. Truly it is a good and ac-

ceptable saying that "the only object in
life is to grow. Christian Register. ,

God's Gifts and Blessings.
God's gifts and blessings, valuable as

they are, are never set before us to rejoice
in. We may make idols of them. And
the idolatry which rests in God's gifts in-

stead of God Himself, i the worst and
most prevalent form of idolatry. The
heart suspects the less on account of its
being God's blessings, whereas it ought to
suspect it the more. Jacob would not
have worshiped the Baal of the idol na-
tions, but he had worshiped another idol.
The affections of hi heart had for long
enough fallen down before his Joseph, and
when God removed him, so little did he
suspect his idolatry he prostrated hi heart
before the idol of Benjamin. Oh, the

of the human heart! Who
would trust it? This is the reason why
"in the Lord" is so often set before us;
"only in the Lord." One hair's breadth
below Christ, and there may be idolatry,
worse than the images of Rome or the
Juggernauts of India, because done under
greater light. God keep us from thi spe-
cious form of idolatry! God keep us from
the danger to which our hearts are hourly
exposed! F. Whitfield.

Kinahip In Kindness.
Kindness is recognizing another's kin'

shin. It is first kinned-nc- s to o.u own,
and then kinned-nes- s to everyone. When
we recognize that God's relation to us, wa
all become relatives, and must be kindred
to each other, even as (iod in Christ is re-

vealed kinned to us. The kind man does
not say merely what he feels like saying;
that would be adaptation to his own
moods, and only self love. He says what
he thinks another needs to hear. Kind-
ness relates you not to your own mood,
but to the mood of the other man. To say
a pleasant thing because you feel pleasant
may be an accidental kindness, for it may
meet another's need, but. though pood, it
i not hi'ghiy virtuous. Genuine kindness
oftenest comes from a
cheerful message from a sad soul, a brave
word from a trembling heart, a generous
gift from a slender purse, a helping hand
from a tired nan. It is not your mood,
but the other man's need, that determined
kindness. Walter Davenport Babcotk,

'vi his disciples to preach and teach the
people, and seventy years is the allot-te- d

age of mankind. But my wife la

not old. Time has not written any
wrinkles on ber brow nor furrows on

her cheek nor silvered her raven hair.
If the long war had not intervened ehe
would tot look more than 50 years
now. But the wear and teai of the
war and anxiety while fleeing fiom the
foul invader, with six hungry ch'idren
tagging after her, made years) cf

months and weeks of days. But wouen,
Specially mothers, can endure moe
distress ar.d suffering than men. Ttu.
maternal instlct ueeps them up They


